
A PLUKCETO DEATH

Trolley Car Falls With Fright-
ful Loss of Life.

THIRTY-SI- X KILLED, UAH INJURED

Accident Occurred Scnr nrlriarrriort,
Conn., on n Illicit Trestle of n

Ncnly Opened Street Halltvnr.
Only Tito Pasaenaa-r-s Kurnpe.

BUIDGETOUT, Aug. 7.-- Thp most
frightful catastrophe recorded in Con-

necticut for nearly hnlf n century oc-

curred shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday
on the Stratford extension of the Shel-to- n

street railway, when a loaded ear
went off the trestle ovor reek's Mill
nond at Oronoauo. nhout six miles north
of Bridgeport, and sunk In the flats 40
feat below. Thua far 3ti people are
known to be dead and soverul more In-

jured. Only two person are known to
hare escaped unharmed. It Is believed
that there were 43 passengers on the ear,
but the indicator was removed by a con-

ductor of another car and spirited away,
ao that at present it is impossible to state
accurately the number aboard.

The scene of the accident Is midway
between Shelton and Bridgeport. The
car was north bound, running toward
Khcltou. It was In charge of Conductor
John Carroll of Bridgeport, who was
among the killed, and Motorman Hamil-
ton of Bridgeport, lie escaped by jump- -

The trestle is 440 feet loug, made of
Irou, with stone foundations, and was not
protected by any guard rails. South of
the trestle Is quite au Incline, on which
the car ran down at a very fast rate of
speed. After It ran on to the trestle for
about ten feet the trucks left the rails,
and then the car continued on the ties
for about (5 feet, when it went off the
trestle and dropped into the pond below,
overturning completely and up ending.
When the car struck, the motor, which
weighed four tons, and the heavy trucks
crashed into it, instantly killing many of
the passengers.

His. J. C. Lynch. K. VT. Ivors and J.
M. Johnson of Brii- '- 'port, who were

on n car n nort distance behind,

wcie quickly at the scene and rendered
all possible assistance to the injured.
Vord was quickly sent to Bridgeport,

and three ambulances and a police wag-

on were hurried to the scene, and the in-

jured were taken to the Bridgeport Gen-

eral hospital. A number of other convey-

ances were also pressed into service to
convey persons to the hospital. Medical
Examiner Coggswell of Stratford impro-

vised a morgue in the main room of tli
town hall at Stratford, and in a very
short time 23 bodies were laid out await-
ing identification.

The accident was witnessed by Miss
Frances Peck, who resides about 400
feet from the bridge. She was up stairs
at her home as the car was passing, and
she claims that it was running at an unu-
sually high rate of speed. Frank Cra-
mer, who was bathing near the bridge,
Mates that the passengers were all sing-
ing and in the most joyful mood as the
car passed near him.

The road, which Is practically controll-
ed by the Bridgeport Traction company,
was opened for traffic last Thursday.
President Andrew Uadcll was in Ierby
when he received news of the catastro-
phe, aud he immediately drove to the
scene.

He was completely prostrated when he
saw the extent of the disaster.

Cape Nome a Denotata Place.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. A report

has been received at the war department
from Major Ray, commanding the north- -

ern. military district of Alaska. He ar- - j

rived at St. Michael s on July S, witn bis
command in good health. He intends to
send troops to Fort Egbert, the station
on the boundary lino near the Yukon, in
a few days. There were some disturbing
reDorts from Cane Nome, where it was

i.uw purt

ent Captain Walker and 25 men to tho
scene. The conditions here, be raid, are
very delicate and mimt be handled care-
fully to collisions. He says there
koiild be a warning to people intending

to go to Cape Nome. It i place of
great denolntion and utterly destitute of
timber, depending entirely upon Impor-

tation for supplies of food, and shel-

ter.
Pierced by n Snrorilflali,

GLOUCESTER. Mass.. Auk. 5.
schooner Albeit W. Black, from Ilnrps-wel- l,

Me., which arrived here Thursday,
was leaking to put In to nscer- -

tain the cause. She was hauled out for
examination, and a hole was found on
the starboard side under the forerigglng.
It hud been made by a swordfish, the
beak of which penetrated tho two

west

imbedded in the wood thnt the planking
had to be sawed out a new piece

New War to Commit Sntelde.
ST. I'AUL, Aug. 4. A special to The

I'ioiicer I'ress from Cumberland, Wis.,
says: "Chris Wold, a farmer uenr Poskin
Lake, county, committed suicide

by deliberately blowing
head with lie placed a quan-
tity in a hole iu ground, laid his head
over it touched the fuse. Nearby
was a scrap of on which
was written, 'Here I go, the Lord go
with me.' "

Armor Plata Tested.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. An armor

test was made at the Iudiuu Head prov-
ing grounds of a ft'n inch plate
representing of the casemate
and belt armor of the battleship Alabu-nm- .

Two shots from a six imh projectile
failed to pierce the plute, the greatest

being 3!i Inches, nnd there were
no cracks. The armor be accepted.
The plute tested heretofore failed "to meet

requirements.

Adirondack Gnlde Dead.
SARATOGA, Aug. 5. Raquette Lake,

Hamilton county, reports the death by
drowning of Will Carleton, of tho
best known Adirondack guides, who was

employed by New xoikers.

M. rani bo a Starts Franca.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. --The French

embassador, M. Cambou, left here last
night for New York, iuteudmg to sail to
day on La Touraiiie four mouths'
visit to Europe.

Haat Fires Paris Bnlldluw.
PARIS, Aug. 5. The Intense heat yes

terday caused fire (it celluloid factory
which was totally Thvee fire- -

(to and 4 workman were Injured.

THE FEVER CONQUERED.

Ccncrnl Wood Praised For Ills Vls
orons Treatment of Hp Identic.

SANTIAGO, Cuba. Aug. 1). The Brit-
ish steamer Captain l'ercy
Nlbbs. froiii Philadelphia July HO, which

arrived here from Havana, froit
which port sailed on Sunday, bmugh-- .

two cases of yellow fever.
It Is believed that Captain Nibhs is dy-

ing. He was ill two days before Icnvlnf
Havana. Two other eases me
in the ship's company. The Sutherland
received only a perfunctory
before lenving Havana, and she will be
held here until all danger is past. The
crew and the tdiip will be subjected to the
disinfecting process.

The American authorities are having
no trouble with the large number of Cu- - .

ban soldiers now in the city to receive '

payment. The merchants are doing an I

excellent business. The restriction
against drinking prevent disorder.

No new cases of fever were officially
reported in the city, and
has developed nuinirl the

i.u:.. I..- - ..... I.imilf Wlllllil nitr HlBl IIHja. iv. ... .

Cuban physicians praise effective
methods of the military governor. Gen- - j

eral Leonard Wood, in fighting the epl- - ;

domic. They say the Spaniards could
have done as well If they had tried, but
thnt the latter were too lary.

A regiment of Cuban cavalry. corn- -

manded by American soon simply said "It
formed, Is as a substl- - the wonderful resources

tute for a section of the
troops.

United Stutes

THE WORLD'S GOLD.

United States, Formerly nt he llea.d,
ow Takes Third Place.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. Tha direct-
or of the mint nearly his
estimate of the world's gold production
for the year ISPS. The data nt hnnd
seems to warrant the conclusion that the
production will amount to nt least

and possiblv .fUD.'i.tMIO.tKH). Africa
leads nil other countries with SfSO,3W,(100.
witli Australia soeond with $07,fi00,000
nnd the I'nitcd States third with

Hussia is credited v;ith
Mexico with if 10.01 10.000

Canada, including the Klondike, with
$14,000,000.

In ISO" Africa produced $3S.30o000,

American afternoon, wln-r- e wit

with the I'nitcd States second with - .

3113.1100 and Australia third with $34,- - j

l4M,0O0. Hussia fourth with
Mexico fifth with $0,430,000 und Can- - '

iida. including the Klondike, sixth with
$(i.01i".000. The total was $237,506,000.
Of the credited to Canada iu
1S0N uboiit $10,000,000 came out of the
Klondike, and in the estimate of the pro- -

duction of the I'nitcd States during the
year $J..24,H)0 came from Alaska.

and for nearly JiO years pre-
viously the United States occupied the
lirst place in the world's production
gold. Iu that year the output of the
world was estimated at $02,082,000.
These figures are subject to revision, iu
making up the final estimate, but
believed to be approximately correct.

PRESIDENT BUYS A HOME.

The Cottuvc" at Canton
Ileen Purchased.

CANTON, O., Aug. 7. President Me-

Kinley the "MeKinley
cottage," nt the corner of North Market
street nnd Louis avenue. The deal wus
closed Saturday. The consideration was
$14,500. He secure possession in
October. The property was not on the
market. It is endeared to the president
und Mrs. MeKinley as their first home,
where they began housekeeping, and by
many memories. The is 100 feet
front on Market street by 244 on Louis
avenue.

The front verandn shows the most
from the of 1800, when

the home was the political Mecca for
nearly 1,000,000 pcoplu.

Before leaving Canton for the inaugu-- ;
rntiou President tried to buy

' the house. It is uot believed that Mrs.
Hnrtes would have sold the place to
one else. It is believed to the presi- -

reported were were irom to i.ouo inU.ntion t(l p(.ud a of eacn
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summer In Canton, lue interior 01 m
house has always been roomy und cool
and comfortable.

Itnllan Fleet Mar Come.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3. There is

some prospect that an Itulinn Ucef will
visit American waters next uionlh. A
movement to that end has been on foot
of late niiiuiig prominent Italians of New
York, the purpose being to have the fleet
here on Sent. 18. when Italy celebrates
a nutlonnl holiday, nnd it l thought the
sailing north of the Italian fleet at Bue-uo- s

Ay res is the result of the movement.

Cyclone In Dominion.
KINGSTON. .Taniuicn, Aug. 8. The

islnnd of Dominica, in the Leeward is-

lands, reports that a terrific cyclone is
sweeping over that locality, traveling

l.-- u .,!.... t. vuu,.i ntiri l,nl ,o,.n west-nort- h and heading tor Jamaica.
broken off. The sword was tightly Shipping along the threatened area hus
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Arthur to Succeed OtlsT
CHICAGO, Aug. 8. The Record to-

day says that, according to n regular ar-

my olilcer who through Chicago
on' his way to the Philippine service. Gen-

era! Arthur Mac-Arthu- i President
choice for field commander of

the Luzon Island campaign ui wie euu ui
ho rainy season.

Alls litis a Dauuliter.
PAWTUCKET. H. I., 3. Queen

Alls, who once held tho world's recoru
for trotters, has given tilrtu a
handsome hay filly, by Sible. Wilkes, at
Hun. l' C. Sayles' stocl farm, Iu this
city.

New York Murkets.
FI,Ot;r 8tat und western dull and

eash-r- - winter imtfiits, W.buifi.lb; winter
straights, 3.3Ufia.40; Minnesota putunts,
5j.Wu3.fii): winter extrHM, J2.4i."i(2.K0.

VV JirJA I CNO. X reu uuni;u wcanci ui.
account of raoies conunuou
tine rrop BOvlivs; eepiumoer,
Ueoember. 1MtV.Hc.

rtyfc Steady; slate, 65c; No. i western,
60c, f. o. h., afloat, spot.

CORN No. 2 opened easy with wheat,
hut rallied on llnht interior offerings and
a good cash demand; September, 34--

OATS No. !l slow; track, white state,
iWnije.', triica, wnua, western, somo.

I'OKK rirm; mess, s"'j.i; luuuiy, n
(612.

LARD Husy; prime western steam,
I5.B0, nominal.

BUTTER Firm: state dairy, 13317o.
state creamery, lBVifllHVio.

CHEESE Quiet; large, white, 44jMiO. I

small, white, KVio.
KdOfi Firm; state and Pennsylvania,

15unlV.c; western, ungraded, WiuMiO.
Arm; fair refining, 40.;

test, 4 refined firm;
crushed, Co.; nowdered, 6o.

'rtlRPENTfNK-Stro- ng ut 49'4'&&0o,
MOLASSES Firm; New Orleans, 30

12'Ac
RICE Firm; domestic, VWalWi.; Japan,

HtH6Vc.tallow uun; city, iwmo.sUc
HAY Firm ;

choice, 75fiWc.

the

shipping, t00e.

THE COLU.V.t.ANf BLOOMSttUHu.

A VIGOROUS POLICY.

The New War Secretary Un-

folds His Plans.

FIFTY THOUSAND II Eli FOR SERVICE.

Mr. lloot Denies the Stories That lie
and the President Were nt Vari-

ance HeftiNrs to Mnke nte
input In Iteicnrd Oils.

l'LATTNBnm, N. Y Aug. . The
vnr in the Philippines is t be prosecut-

ed with n vigor that ought to result in a
" 'speedy of hostilities there. Sec

retary of War Hoot wa seen last night has
In the office of the Hotel Champlaiii charge Of the plant.
Just after he had said goodby to the pre
ideut und was preparing to take the
0:43 train for Washington. The secreta-
ry referred to his visit to Plattsburg bar- -

i racks yesterday he
...atA nessed a drill of the Twenty-sixt- h

regiment, under command of Colo-
nel Klce. The regiment has been recruit-
ed and organized in a little over three
weeks, and they drilled like old veterans.
"The progress which the officers nnd
men of the Twenty-sixt- h regiment have
made In drilling In so short a time is

officers, will marvelous," Mr. Hoot.
be it understood, only shows of

und

of

will

wear

be

so

A

passed

Aug.

to

...

lieminn ana

8'OXH-Ra- w
centrifugal, 96

regimental

the United States when ten regiments
of volunteer soldiers can be recruited, or
ganized, drilled nnd equipped for active
service In the field In so short n time."

"Will the war In the Philippines be
prosecuted vigorously from now on?" was
asked.

Mr. Hoot turned on his heel and re
plied quick as a flash: "Yes, sir, the war
In the Philippines from now on will oe
prosecuted with all possible energy. All
the men, nil the urms und all the sup-

plies necessary to cud the trouble in the
islands will be furnished at the earliest
possible moment."

"How large a force will be nt the dis-

posal of the commanding general there?"
wus asked.

"There will be 50.000 men there ready
for active service at the close of the rainy
season, about the last of October," re-

plied the secretary, "and more will be
sent there if necessary."

As to the rumor published In some of
the papers that President MeKinley nnd
he were not ngreeiiblc upon the policy to
be pursued in the Philippines, Mr. Hoot
said, "Of course that Is all nonsense."

When asked whether (?eneral Otis
would be relieved of the command of the
American forces iu the Philippines. Air.

country,
good ta

Hoot replied that he had nothing to sny
on that, point nt this time. It would be
impossible for any one to be more em-

phatic and determined than Secretary
Hoot is in his avowed policy of ending
' trouble iu the Philippines. lie scl- -

?W talks ior publication, and the fact
k ' had just come from n two duys'

conference with President MeKinley
iidi'ut interest to his words.

AGUINALDO APPEALS.

Asks the Powers to Recognise Fil-
ipino Independence.

MANILA, Aug. 9. Aguinaldo has ap-

pealed to the powers for the recognition
of "Filipino independence" in a docu-
ment dated from Turlac, July 27, und
signed rapidly

It received " ... nrconsuls iu Manila, the request cucuiv
thy forward it to their gov states,
cruinents.

The Filipinos use their old argument
that had counuered the
of these islands from Spain before the
sianine of the treaty of Paris, and there
fore Spain was in no position to cede
them to the United States. They argue
that possession of 7,000 Spanish pris
oners, captured with their arms fighting
ngainst the "is eloquent proof
of of Spanish . ged an

they Spain i,cirrevocably lost."
The Flliuinos claim that they conquer

d nil the country except Manila, and
that thev In securing the lat

canltulution by surrounding It at
the cost of thousands of lives. They also
claim they conquered the country unas
sisted, except for CO guns thnt Admiral
Dewey gave Aguinaldo, and that Admi
ral and the Biittsli and Belgian
consuls recognized the I ilipiuos sover
eignty by asking for passes to visit the
country. They repeat the claim that they
have letters from American consuls and

' generals recognizing their sovereignty
i and nromlsing that the Americans would

. . t ........ .l.im.A "u'liti.h wnul'l'I'OlMUZt? Lllt'ir IIIUl'IH-- . .u
at the of the powers."

Koted Woman Dead.
AUGUSTA. Gn.. Aug. f. An Edge

field (8. C soeciul to The Chronicle says:
"Mrs. Lucy Holcombo Pickens, relict of
XV. V. Pickens, minister to St. Peters
burg under President Buchanan nnd
was elected governor or Houtn Carolina
hrfure he had reached the state from
ltnssin. died at home at Kdgewood.
nenr Edgefield, S. C, yesterduy moiuiug
at 8 o'clock, aged 05 years.

Ministers Stand Guard.
TWPilliT XKWS. Vu.. Aua 0.

There been no change iu tho yellow

fever situation since Monday afternoon,
mid it is (iiiite probable that the quaran
tines will be raised this week. A feature
of the shotgun quuruutine here was the

the line lust night of nearly
every minister 111 the city, each preacher
standing guard In his ullotted section for
ujaliod of rix hours.

A Is'eiv Silver Certificate.
WASHINGTON. Aug. U The bureau

of eftgruvinfe- und printing is now engaged
in nr iutinir a new $2 silver certificate,

li will bo ready for Issue in u few
dayi, to take place of the present i.

of that denmuinut'on. The great
est cure been taken by the officials of
the treasury to produce a
note which would lie not only artistic, but
would present as many Ulilieuiues us pos-

sible to counterfeiters.

Secretary Voonua lias Typhoid.
ITHACA, N. Aug. 0. J.

Votings, private seeretury to Governor
who has been visiting at his

fraternity lodge, Chi Tsi, In Ithaca, has
been taken sick with typhoid fever. The
attack Is slight, nud no serious conse-

quences are feared by his physician.

Russian Town Burned.
BT. rUTEUSBUKO, Aug. 4. The

western part of the town of Groduo, cap-itu- l

of tho government of the same uuiue,
southwest of Vlluu, has been destroyed
by fire. A temporary military hospital
and numerous aud private build-
ings bava aweptaway.

STATE NEWS ITEMS- -

The Pennsylvania Railroad is
building 1 25 locomotives at its works
at Altoona, and 50 more are tincier
construction by outside
turers.

Miles Witinan, fljjed 12 years,
accidentally shot and severely

his playmate, Guy
Butler, at Lebanon, while he was
carelessly handling a Flobert rifle.

Mr. George Mane, who has
been editor and publisher of the
Hazlcton Sentinel tor a year past,
.,.., ..... ; rnA tf-- iiflirnMHiir nf

cessation Tthe Ha.letoii Journal, assumed

Owing to the drought the
streams tributary to the West
Hranch are so low that the logs
that did not reach the Susquehanna
boom on the sorine freshets are
honelesslv stranded, and some of
the mills have been compelled to
shut down.

Wm, J. Eller, aged 45 years,
was sittinsr with his wife on the
veranda of his residence at Read-
ing Saturday night, engaged in
conversation, when he suddenly fell
over on her lap, a few times
and died. was a sulicrcr irom
heart disease.

a

down a hill with a load
of hay some one set it on fire. Mr.

to get off the
hay but his

took ran away and
his hay and were to
ashes

public

While Lackawanna county
farmer, named Swingle, coming

Carbondale

Swingle managed
burning uninjured,
horses fritrht,

wagon burned

The rapid advance of iron has
brought the price of puddling up to
$4 per ton. The Reading Iron Co.
has announced another advance in
wages, which will bring the rate up
ta this figure, to go into effect Au-

gust 1. This will the prevailing
price after that date, in Danville
and elsewhere.

Three horses, six cows, several
pigs, two liuncireu cniCKens anu wus
year's harvest of rye, oats and hay
were consumed by a fire which des-

troyed the large barn of Louis Men- -

gle, at Lakeside, near Malianoy
City. Sunday night. 1 lie names
originated among the hay in the
loft and burned so fiercely tliat
would-b- e fire fighters could do noth-
ing. Loss, $7000.

A letter was received Monday
from relatives of Private Lincoln
Snyder, of the Twenty-firs- t Regu-

lar Infantry, that lately the Filipi
nos having been taught to snoot
low. and are killing Americans

by Buencamino. than heretofore. The
has been by all the foreign

with tnat """" "
respective men, Snyder love General

thev sovereignty

the

Filipinos,

ter'a

who

been

lie

was

Lawton because always is in tne
thickest the fight.

Sliooinir on a freshly barked
hemlock log.-whil- e walking through
the woods near Slate Kun, lorty

northwest Williamsport
Sunday Superintendent Frank
TTatnmnnrl of the Slate Run Rail- -

nullity sovereignty as down embank-whe- n

surrendered s hold was 1""

Dewey

.1

disposition

her

has

the

has
department

V.. - W.

Jtoosevelt,

in-

jured

gasped

be

he
of

miles of

the

mem ana iaiu uut:uii.iuus uuio.
Recoverinc. he crawled on his
hands and knees over logs and
boulders a mile to Brackman's log
camp. There he fainted. It ya8
found that Hammond naa iour rios
fractured and was injured inter
nally.

TALZ8 BY THE WAY- -

Speaking to a woman s conven
tion. the Governor ot coioraao re
marked: "When the Israelites
were broken with dissension, God
cave a woman to iudce them. De
borah ruled them for forty years
and, the Bible adds, then they had
a rest. I have never oeen clear
whether the rest came as a result
of her rule, or because her reign
was ended."

A man in Missouri, who was too
stingy to buy a paper sent his young
boy to a neighbor's to borrow one.
As the boy was going home ne leu
down and broke his leg. The neigh-
bor heard his cries and ran out to
him, but slipped and fell, dislocat-
ing his knee and tearing the bosom
out of his ten dollar pantaloons.
His wife ran to his assistance, leav-

ing a two year old baby on the floor.
The baby crawled out and fell down
the well, and while the mother was
fishing for the child the house
caught on fire and was totalry des-

troyed. Moral: It never pays,
besides it's dangerous to borrow a
naner.

After all. what is known as "high
er education," which means to be a
student of science, to be a mas
ter of several dead languages, fam
iliar with the best literature and
skilled in mathmetics, is not the
hizhest education. The education
which is most exalted, and without
which no man can secure and retain
the love and esteem of his fellowmen
is that which is learned at the knee
of his good mother. It is to be
honest, truthful, courageous, patri-
otic, industrious and kind. The
man who possesses these qualities
even though unable to write his
own name, is a thousand times
better than the most erudite man
without them. .

Tho Kind You Havo Always nought, and which has been
In uso for over 30 years, has borno tho slgnatiiro of

jf ami ban been mado under his per--
Bo,,rtl (tupervlslou slnco Its Infancy.

-- JtSeZ'JcU&t Allow no 0110 to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Substitutes arc but Ex-

periments that trillo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Children-lixpertc- neo against Experiment.,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a substitute for Castor OH, Parcgorle, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Juarcotio

substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcvcrlshiicss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE
Bears

In Use For Over 30
.nmmm f
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MARKETS.
COBBICTID WIULT.

Butter per
Eggs per dozen
Lard per ,

Ham per pound
Pork, whole, per
Beef, quarter, per pound, . . ,

Wheat per bushel.
Oats " .

Rve " " .

Wheat flour per bbl

per Dusnei, , .

Turnips "
Onions " "

potatoes per . . . .

Tallow per lb
Shoulder " "

" "meat
Vinegar, per qt,

apples per
Dried pitted

Hides per
Steer
Calf Skin

corn per
Corn meal, cwt
Bran, "
Chon "
Middlings "

Geese
Ducks

COAL.
6,

" 4 ana s "
" at .

and vard.

CASTORIA
tho Signature

ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Years.

Raspberries

GGLE BO

MARKETS.

OSS
Farm Library unequalled value Practical,

Concise and Hand
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGLB
No. HORSE BOOK

shout Horses Cominon-Scns- e ntie, with
illustrutiuna standard work, l'rue, Cents.

No. BERRY
about growing Small rend learn how

contain! colored lite-lik- e reproductions lending
varieties other illustration, llicc, Ceutt.

aOLE POULTRY BOOK
about Toultry best I'oultry Book existence

tells everything with3 colored life-lik- e reproductions
principal breeds; with other

Price, Cents.
No. BIOOLE COW BOOK

about Cows Dairy Business having great
ale; contains colored life-lik- e each

breed, with other Price, Cents.

No. BIQOLB SWINE BOOK
Just about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-ry- ,

Contains beautiful half-
tones other engravings. Price, Cents.

The BIOOLE BOOKS unlque.orlginal.uneful-y- ou never
anything them practical sensible, rney
having enormous Kast, West,

South. Every who keeps Horse, Cow, Hog
grows Small Fruits, ought send

away BIOOLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
your paper, made and misfit. years

old; boiled-dow-

Farm Household paper
world biggest paper United States

America having minion and regular

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLE and FARM JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder 1894, 1900, 1901, 1901 and 1903) will sent mall

address DOLLAR
Sample PARM JOURNAL circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS free.

wilsri atkimsoii. Address. FARM JOl'RNAL
CHAS. JKNK.1XS. PBlLADBLraia
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You can save money on Vinnos and Ot
gnns. ou will alwnys hnd the large'
stock, best makes and lowest rites.

PIANOS, From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS, From $50.00 and Upwards

We sell on the installment jiian. l'ianos
25.00 down and $10.00 per month. Or

yuns, if 10.00 down, 5.00 per Month. Lil
cial discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
hnlf piics. Musical merchandise of
kinds.

We handle Genuine Sinycr High Ann

SEWING MACHINES,
f 5.00 down nnd $3.00 per month. We also
handle the Demorcst Sewing Machine, from

8:9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Nretlles ami Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
CS" Music Rooms No. 115 West Main

St., helow Market, lllooinsburg, Ta. 3ml 3

Pennyroyal pills
BraasV
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